








[Undated 02 – another hand-written draft of a letter from Susie (based on the 
hand-writing) to Sarah.  This letter should follow Undated 03, and is so placed in 
this transcription.  Likely written in 1879, since father Alpheus died in 1880.] 

 I am sorry you was so mistaken about the kind of influence my 
Brothers spirit exercised over me.   I felt as I wrote, for your false and 
slanderous abuse of me for years, Could never write you again, but 
his spirit seemed to whisper, sister I know now just how unjustly you 
have been accused & made to suffer, but Sarah was my wife    forgive 
her for my sake and write again,    I listened, and wrote, and a volume 
of slander have I received in return,    Alpheus wrote me the last 
voyage he ever accomplished "he knew I had a hard one" & some other 
things,    knowing your jealous disposition, he could not do other wise 
than turn against an only sister, whom he had always loved,    Had 
there been more "back room conferences" and less west room [page] 
conferences, there never would have been the unhappiness there has 
been,   You have seen fit to call me a liar,   I have ever refrained from 
saying it, but now I will speak,    it was your telling Alpheus a lie 
which separated him from you in your younger days, & I have ever 
believed what he told me he saw with his own eyes & heard with his 
own ears, and repeatedly he said Susie I will never marry a woman 
that has lied to me,   why he over looked it I never could tell,    while 
you lived here, he went to Mother and asked her if you had ever said 
thus and so about certain things,   we noticed you never spoke the 
same again,   my Husband never doubted my word, neither did he 
ever tell me I should not lie to him    if I did he would leave me    
perhaps you remember whose Husband did sa so to his wife  [page]   
Whatever you may say that Alpheus said or wrote, to the end of time I 
shall always believe you acted through him, as now you have acted 
your natural self,    You speak of your irish girl, she was never treated 
by you as I was,    I never knew what hard work was untill you came 
into this family, and many a time I have been to bed at night so tired I 
could [not] undress myself and laid with my clothes on,    I ever did 
every thing for my Brother, and when I was in the room alone with 
him he was kind and social but the moment you came into the room 
one look from your eye to hi, froze him,    I did every thing for you 
comfort and happiness that I knew how to, and supported myself,   I 
was earning my liveing by my work at dress making the same as I do 
now, but gave it all up and spent the little money I [page] had laid by 
for my support & some for Alpheus that I might work hard    what 
have I gained by years of free service to you – the basest kind of 
slander and abuse,    when you went with Alpheus to sea, I had not 
money enough to pay my passage from New York, and borrowed 
some,   I then went to Franklin, where I earned ten dollars a week 
during the time I was there, & where is my money now?   I never 
received one cent recompense for my services to you and you know it,    



Father says Alpheus never said one word against me to him and I 
never had occasion to doubt his word    when he & Mother came here 
the last time before Alpheus went away, Mother saw and heard a great 
deal,    Father said to Mother some time after their return home did 
Alpheus or Sarah ask you for Susie    Mother replied no,    he then 
said neither did they ask me & further added "if Alpheus lives to 
return I shall have a talk with him, this sore has been breeding long 
enough & time it came to a head,"   Alpheus told Father the first time, 
"You did not lower yourself when you married him [sic, her] for the 
Bakers stand as high as ever the Percivals, & I know they do to,    
Aunt Phebe is my Aunt, not my Mother,    she did not bring me up or 
have the training of me, and I am sorry her tow[---]g and my brothers 
wife are so much alike,    but let me tell you, she never had her 
portrait hung [page] up in Boston museum as your Aunt has, not for 
purity of character but as an actress,   "it wont do for people that live 
in glass houses to throw stones,"   I never told Bertha no tto tell you 
thus & so, but the second time she came here I told her not to go 
home and make any more stories that I never said or thought & tell 
you for I should not hear it,   I have been sorry that while you lived 
here just as I did,   I am only daughter and you a sons wife not one 
cent of board paid for either of us,   that I had not written down all 
your unkindness & harsh & cruel sayings and when my Brother 
returned from his voyages shown him what I had had to endure from 
you,   I used to [page] think & feel you thought from the way you 
spoke to me & treated me, I did not know any thing, was some thing 
else than a human being,    a few days ago I opened a letter from 
Alpheus which I took up from Mothers drawer,   he wrote then "he 
should have to leave you and the children in their care and keeping, 
but he hoped the time would come when he could do some thing & 
that was when he was in the C C Leary[1].   I have ever given in and 
yielded to you untill the last year, then I felt it was gtime for me to 
show that I had some firmness of Character,    I had been trod upon 
long enough, and if you still wished to live as sister ought to live, you 
must controll yourself,    look over the past and see how you was 
waited upon and all the burden taken upon my shoulders that every 
thing might be easy for you    you would never have worked & suffered 
for a brothers wife as I did for you    had you cultivated your own 
inner life instead of trying to slander Alpheus only & widowed sister 
things would never have come to this,    Mother never wrote you 
asking what Alpheus had against me    she wrote she had known for a 
long time you & Alpheus had a hard bitter feeling against me, but she 
had never knew what it was for,    Father wanted to answer that 
slander and letter from Ma[torn]  [This is the end of the page; writing 

                                                
1  This vessel, the Charles C. Leary, was the vessel on which Alpheus Baker Jr. was Master, and the vessel 
on which he died in the Pacific Ocean en route to Java, where he is buried. 



continues on the interior margins of the letter and the margin of the first 
page.]   …but Mother thought it best for her to write for Father was 
indignant about it,   Father said when you took him behind the barn 
in Malden & talked about me you was just as bitter against me as you 
could be, & when he told you I would come home with him, he wished 
to convey the impression that I was not to stay and be abused,    he 
said he should have spoken but refrained from so doing, because of 
your situation,    I am sorry to hear the Children have the hooping 
cough,    Aunt Lois[2] was here & had it at the same time with Alpheus 
& I and we all had it very hard,    I was eight years old so I know how 
to sympathise with you, for I well remember it,    Aunt Lois had to 
stay in a darkened Room here eyes were so affected by it,    We are 
sorry to hear you are sick,   I never heard of an iron sided woman,    I 
know every spring while you lived here I had to take iron & worked in 
that,    Father is no better. 
           
 In haste  Susie 

                                                
2  She was Louisiana "Lois" C. Knowles – probably a cousin to Susie's mother Bethiah Bangs.   Lois was 
born in Eastham, and married, in Harwich, Isaac Howes.   She later resided in Worcester. 
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